Last week...
The Big Class rounded up their work on
‘The Gingerbread Man’ by making their
own. There was no chance for these
ones to escape before they were eaten!
We then focussed on ‘Goldilocks and
the three bears’. The children retold
the story with masks, painted bears,
created a Bear’s cottage in the role
play area, compared and used the
vocabulary of size and explored
porridge oats, watching the change
that takes place when water is added!
The Little Class have been busy with
their ‘Birds’ topic and this week
enjoyed exploring feathers and then
using glue to create their own birds.
We’ve had more icy fun outside and
we’re encouraging all of the Big Class
to become more independent when
getting ready to go out, whether that’s
doing up zips or putting on wellies.

Little Class...
Do you have any bird books or bird
pictures at home? (Or even a pet bird?)
The Little Class would love to have a
look at them for their project work.
Miss Julie and Miss Mel
will look after any items
brought in!
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Next week...
The Big Class are going to start work on ‘The
three little pigs.’ There will be much huffing
and puffing, as well as a complete change for
our role play—it will become a building site!
We’ll be adding lots of opportunities for mark
making, such as clip boards to check off the
jobs! There will also be challenges to build
houses that can withstand a wolf! The Little
Class will be developing their work on ‘Birds’
further and will be listening to music and
dancing like birds.

What’s on
Next week:
Thursday 26th January: Baby Group 1.302.30 for babies and toddlers
Future Dates:
Half term: Monday 13th Feb – Friday 17th Feb
End of term: Friday 31st March
Start of Summer term: Tuesday 18th April
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